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benefits WHO?
All proceeds from Huntsville Mom Prom benefit the 
International Cesarean Awareness Network (ICAN) 
and ICAN of Huntsville. 

The International Cesarean Awareness Network is a non-profit 
organization whose mission is to improve maternal-child health 
by reducing unnecessary cesareans through education, 
support cesarean recovery, and advocate for vaginal birth 
after cesarean (VBAC).

WHAt Are tHe fuNds used for?
ICAN of Huntsville raised over $4000 last year at our 1st 
Annual Huntsville Mom Prom. These funds allowed us to create 
a Doula Scholarship Program for Expectant Mothers who may 
not otherwise be able to hire a doula to support them during 
pregnancy, labor, birth, and postpartum. We also were able 
to buy booth space at local events for community outreach, 
grow our lending library, and update our educational materials. 
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ICAN of Huntsville
Leadership

Brianna
Barker

Elise
Schultz

Emily
Hagood

Mallory
Clemmons

http://www.oliverfair.net
http://www.ican-online.org
http://www.ican-online.org/huntsville/scholarship
http://www.ican-online.org/huntsville


http://www.oliverfair.net
http://www.jessicamolepskephotography.com


Swedish massage
Deep Tissue

PrenatalHot Stone

hot towel
treatments

Aromatherapy

http://www.instagram.com/tishabq
http://www.anurturingmoment.com
http://www.ambiance.massageplanet.com


Come see more @ www.cheahawomen.com
Women’s health, Pregnancy, and Breastfeeding care and 

information for a local source!
Anniston, Pell City,& Roanoke

(256) 241-0885

al.madison.papamurphys.com
(256) 227-2722

http://mkt.com/AcornTreasures
(256) 886-8381

Acorn Treasures provides 
a variety of babywearing 
products and instruction 
on use. We carr y cloth 
diapers, oils, toys, & items 
for growing families.

http://huntsvilledoula.com
http://www.cheahawomen.com
http://al.madison.papamurphys.com
http://www.acorntreasures.com


www.ymcahuntsville.org

Advocate for issues in 
regards to making cloth 
mainstream, breastfeeding 
normalcy, VBAC awareness

http://www.partyprintexpress.com/
http://https://www.facebook.com/opaevents
http://www.thebigteasehairsalon.com
http://meghansnailshop.jamberrynails.net
http://www.marykay.com/carlyjordan
http://www.ymcahuntsville.org
http://clothdiaperadvocate.wix.com/countrybaby


Healthsource of Huntsville Providence

Courtney Buckley Childbirth educator

Happy Helper doula services

Boy scouts of America

Jackie Janitorial

Baby dipper, LLC

Cakes by Veneranda

ole dad’s Barbeque

My spirited Art

drops of Wellness

MoMs Club of Madison North

u.s. space & rocket Center

Amanda Whitley Photography

McWane science Center

Anderson Creek Crafts

dental Hygenist tammy Bomagat

tiny Heart ’s Boutique

AllAboutCloth

stolaspa

essante’ organics by Cristine Pyle

the Wine Cellar

Becca Jemison Creates

tracy Abney Birth doula

Nessa’s Naturals

Huntsville Botanical Gardens

e-Meals

Kroger food stores

Gwynne spins

Harvest Midwifery

thirty-one Gifts Angie enderton

danielle Langiewicz Jamberry Nails

Massage therapy by Bee

earth Mama Angel Baby

Kreations tattoo

Big ed’s Pizza

skate odyssey

serenity Hair studio

MoMs Club of Huntsville-south

simply shocking designs

the Artery

touch of Love doula services

rodan + fields Beth dunlap

I specialize in full service planning 
for disney destinations! I book your 
trip, make your dining reservations, 
assist in itinerary planning, and 
more!
   - Jessica ditmer

https://m.facebook.com/profile.php%3Fid%3D125067977579515%26ref%3Dbookmark
http://mickeyexpress.com


salon Ka-terra

Jessica’s Baby Basics

Posh tan

on deck It servies

Mom Prom Court Prizes 
provided by

Posh tan

&

Aggie’s Arts

http://www.huntsvillemomprom.com/2015-sponsors

